March 2021 Minutes
6:39 Call to Order
Sect report - approved
Treasurer report - approved $33,210.74
Old business
Candy Grams Dec - $683.53
Online Apparel Order delivery - $475
The Big Change Challenge - $3,464.13
- Terriann will get (7) $10 gift cards for each grade level winner,
- Prizes: highest weight per grade = $10
Valentine Candy Grams -$364.75
Basketball fundraisers
- Did not happen,
- Will sell water $1, hats $18, and FG water bottles $5 @ elementary soccer games
New business
Nominations for 2021/2022 Executive Board: Pres - Trilby, VP - Shawn, 2nd VP - Julie,
Secretary - Kristi, Treasurer - Terriann, Historian - Abby
Kindergarten Registration/Join PTO info - Julie will copy Flier for packets

Committee Reports
Teacher Appreciation Week - May 4-7: Budget approx $900
- Room Service Tags, estimated cost 60 x $1.50 = $90 (Chips, Soda, Candy)
- Kum n Go Gift Cards, estimated cost 60 x $10 = $600
- Trilby will talk to Tiffany to see if we can help with something else that week
Carnival Baskets/Outdoor Carnival
- Everyone agreed on an outdoor carnival.
- Date: May 1, rain date May 8
- Mary and Shawn co-chair
- Budget $1,500
- Discussed: a selection of free games, homemade cakes during Covid, liability with the
dunk tank, location possibly Ele. parking lot
Read A Thon - cancelled
Fun Run - cancelled
End of the year Candygram - cancelled unless we do not have the carnival income
Discounted Apparel sale
- Full price sale on FB, Discount apparel when we sell at Carnival and Book Fair
- Other discussions about apparel: Do we quit selling...time vs. profit? Only do on-line
sales?

-

It was discussed that we should do 2 on-line sales a year. We need to be “first” with
apparel sales on Aug 1st, b/c people are looking for “new” gear at the start of the year.
The 2nd sale will be our “Ready by Xmas” Apparel sales sometime in November.

Committees
Committee Chair Nominations to take place in May
Book Fair
- May 11-21
- BOGO Book Fair
- Have one “late” night where working parents can attend
- Tuesday evening 5:00-6:30p, then 6:30 PTO Meeting (Committee Nominations)

Other
April Meeting: We agreed to switch the Teacher Gift Request Meeting to April 13 (instead of our
May meeting) Julie will send out an email to the teachers to invite and remind them to prioritize
their list due to a tighter budget this year with Covid impairments.
Invoices for Gifts to School: Julie will also send email to teachers reminding them to turn in their
receipts. End of March is the deadline.

